
Sleepy time, Colin my small brother,
Sleepy time, dream your sweet dreams,
Mommy is upstairs,
She's baking a cake,
Papa is downstairs,
making chocolate treats,
Sleepy time, Colin my small brother,
Sleepy time, dream your sweet dreams.

"Fais Do-Do" is a French lullaby with lyrics dating back to the mid 1800's.    In  the United States 
Louisiana French, "do-do" is a word used with babies for "sleep"  --probably from the verb "dormir" (to 
sleep) or "dodiner" (to nod/dandle a child).    "Lolo" is a word used for small children from "l'eau"(water).

The French words say 
"Go to sleep, Michael my 
little brother, when you 
wake, you'll have a treat."   
The words given here are 
an adaptation of the 
original French.

Fais   do - do, Co  - lin,   mon  p'tit    frè - re.   Fais   do - do,   t'au -ras   du lo -  lo.

Fais do - do,    Co - lin   mon    p'tit   frè -  re.    Fais  do -  do,  t'au -ras   du  lo  - lo.  Ma-

-man   est en  haut,  qui   fait   du  gâ -teau.  Pa - pa est en   bas, qui fait   du  cho-co - lat.

Fais  do  -  do,   Co -  lin  mon p'tit   frè -  re.      Fais   do -  do,  t'au -  ras   du   lo -   lo.

Fais Do-Do France
lullaby

arr: and English words  LJ Clare

Key D, first note F#(mi)
a capella count-in:  1,2,3,Fais...

Andante

Fais Do Do

French Nursery Rhyme
lullaby

guitar
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C1.1song: Fais Do Do
       song: Inuit Lullaby

C1.5 demonstrate an understanding 
          of musical notation

element focus:  mood,  tempo
genre:  lullabies

solo work:  identifying information in
                      written music

Warm-Up Song:  Starlight 'n Wishes

1.  Vocal Warm-Up in the Key of D
2.  Sing the song once with

Play Music  Starlight 'n Wishes

Note:  Part A of Starlight 'n Wishes 
sings through the scale in the Key of D.

Listening Game

MusicMusic(C)

Warm-UpsWarm-Ups(3 minutes)
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Review  Review  Genres:  Opera and Lullaby

"Hansel and Gretel belongs to a special kind of music.  Hands up if you 
remember the name for the kind of music. (opera)  Yes, opera!  What 
makes it an opera?  (music goes with a play for stage, instead of speaking the 

words are all sung)  The music word for a group of songs is genre.    
Opera is one musical genre.  (Show the word card.)  Do you know any 
other music that can be grouped together?  (rock, pop, country...   If names 
are offered ask the student what characteristics the genre has.   Be accepting of any 
grouping  e.g.  piano music, even if it isn't strictly speaking a genre.   It's the idea of a 
group of music that is important here.)

"The new music for today comes from a genre that is usually played or 
sung at bedtime.   Hands up if you know a song or a group of songs 
that are sung at bedtime, especially for young children.  (Print the names 

of lullabies, and eventually the word "lullaby" on chart paper.)   Why are lullabies 
sung?  (help children go to sleep)   What kind of peaceful ideas could help 
children sleep?   What dynamics would help music to be sleepy music?  
(piano-soft, andante-slow)

New Songs:New Songs:    Fais Do Do  and   Inuit Lullaby  

If  there was 
time last week 
to introduce 
lullabies  re:  
Evening Prayer 
from Hansel 
and  Gre te l ,  
adap t  i n t ro  
appropriately.
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Sleepy time, Colin my small brother,
Sleepy time, dream your sweet dreams,
Mommy is upstairs,
She's baking a cake,
Papa is downstairs,
making chocolate treats,
Sleepy time, Colin my small brother,
Sleepy time, dream your sweet dreams.

"Fais Do-Do" is a French lullaby with lyrics dating back to the mid 1800's.    In  the United States 
Louisiana French, "do-do" is a word used with babies for "sleep"  --probably from the verb "dormir" (to 
sleep) or "dodiner" (to nod/dandle a child).    "Lolo" is a word used for small children from "l'eau"(water).

The French words say 
"Go to sleep, Michael my 
little brother, when you 
wake, you'll have a treat."   
The words given here are 
an adaptation of the 
original French.

Fais   do - do, Co  - lin,   mon  p'tit    frè - re.   Fais   do - do,   t'au -ras   du lo -  lo.

Fais do - do,    Co - lin   mon    p'tit   frè -  re.    Fais  do -  do,  t'au -ras   du  lo  - lo.  Ma-

-man   est en  haut,  qui   fait   du  gâ -teau.  Pa - pa est en   bas, qui fait   du  cho-co - lat.

Fais  do  -  do,   Co -  lin  mon p'tit   frè -  re.      Fais   do -  do,  t'au -  ras   du   lo -   lo.

Fais Do-Do France
lullaby

arr: and English words  LJ Clare

Key D, first note F#(mi)
a capella count-in:  1,2,3,Fais...

Andante

"As you listen to this lullaby, imagine that Maman is upstairs baking a cake and the smell of 
the cake is drifting through the air.  Papa is downstairs and he's making hot chocolate.   You 
have a little brother, and its your job to sing him to sleep.  Shhhh ... listen ....”

Sing Play Music    Sing Play Music      or  Fais Do Do (singalong recording)

When teaching songs in a “2nd langauge”, ensure students have an opportunity to 
listen without seeing the words at least once.  Ears/brain work harder when visual cues 
are absent.  In this way students have a stronger possibility of picking up the accent and 
correct pronounciation for the new words.   If students learn the song from printed 
words, their knowledge of English phonics will obscure the sung phonics.



Post the music for the Inuit Lullaby.
"What information about this song is on the paper?"  
As information is named, point to the source and explore the 
ideas.

title: Inuit Lullaby
genre:  lullaby
culture: inuit-far north aboriginals
country:  Canada
pitch:  "do"  is on a G
          first note is "so" or D
metre:  4/4
            4 beats in every bar
tempo:  andante

Give a clear count-in ...  students read and clap the 
rhythm,    "ta,  ta-a, ta ..."
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"What country is this lullaby from?  (France)   If Maman is upstairs 
baking, and Papa is downstairs making hot chocolate, who is 
singing the lullaby?  (the baby's sister)     With very soft voices, 
because you're singing a lullaby, echo the first voice  ..."

Post the music.   Class sings through the song once either a cappella 
(without the recording) or with the sing-a-long recording.

Sing Play Music  Sing Play Music    or  Fais Do Do (echo recording)

Sing Play Music    Sing Play Music      or  Fais Do Do (singalong recording)

Still  now   and   hear      my    sing - ing,   Sleep through the night,   my   dar - ling,

We have    a      ti   -     ny     daugh - ter,      She   is       a      gift       we're    giv -  en,

Though she   as    yet    knows   noth - ing,       She   is      so    sweet      I'm     sing - ing.

Inuit Lullaby
Canada

origin unknown

Key G, first note low so(D), Pentatonic
a cappella count-in:  1 2 3 4, Still...

Andante
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When this symbol is 
above a note, that 
note is held for longer 
than usual.

fermata

If no one has asked, or pointed it out by now, ask:  "Hands up if 
you can see a new musical symbol in this music."              
 Show the word card.   Ask students to watch the music 
as they listen to the recording.   Challenge them to figure out 
what the symbol means. (Remember to ask piano students not 
to give the answer away.) 

Now that students have heard the recording, entertain ideas 
about the meaning of "fermata"  ---finally defining its meaning.   
Note that it's especially important to keep an eye on the 
conductor when fermatas occur as the conductor indicates 
when to move on to the next note!

Play Music Play Music   Inuit Lullaby  Sing-a-Long Recording

Play Music Play Music   Inuit Lullaby  Sing-a-Long Recording

Individual Work/Paper WorkIndividual Work/Paper Work

.

This time, as students listen to the song, ask them to softly pat 
the rhythm on their knees.

“Ready to sing?  What dynamics shall we use?  (piano)”

Enjoy the Repertoire    Enjoy the Repertoire    Student Choice of Song or Dance

Musician’s Name  __________________________

Fais   do - do, Co  - lin,   mon  p'tit    frè - re.   Fais   do - do,   t'au -ras   du lo -  lo.

Fais do - do,    Co - lin   mon    p'tit   frè -  re.    Fais  do -  do,  t'au -ras   du  lo  - lo.  Ma-

-man   est en  haut,  qui   fait   du  gâ -teau.  Pa - pa est en   bas, qui fait   du  cho-co - lat.

Fais  do  -  do,   Co -  lin  mon p'tit   frè -  re.      Fais   do -  do,  t'au -  ras   du   lo -   lo.

Fais Do-Do France
lullaby

arr: and English words  LJ Clare

Key D, first note F#(mi)
a capella count-in:  1,2,3,Fais...

Andante

The title of this song is

The tempo of this song is

The country this song comes from is

The time signature for this song is

The genre of the song is

Fais do - do,    Co - lin   mon    p'tit   frè -  re.

mi   __   ___    do    re    ____   ____   ____   re

Fill in the missing solfa.

15

Assessment for learning in Grade Three music includes being familiar with written music  i.e.being 
able to find  information on the written music and  basic ability to track pitch on staff lines.   This work 
page may be used for a written assessment of individual ability to find information on music (time 
signature, tempo) and track pitch changes with descending and ascending notes.

Assessment for learning in music includes the way in which students participate individually and as a part 
of a group (often the group is the whole class).   Make notes as the year progresses to track these things.  
 
  

Participation in Group Music:
 pays attention and participates eagerly
 pays attention and participates timidly
 sometimes pays attention and participates
 working at group participation

Discerning information from written 
music was reviewed while the Inuit 
Lullaby was taught.



Musician’s Name  __________________________

Fais   do - do, Co  - lin,   mon  p'tit    frè - re.   Fais   do - do,   t'au -ras   du lo -  lo.

Fais do - do,    Co - lin   mon    p'tit   frè -  re.    Fais  do -  do,  t'au -ras   du  lo  - lo.  Ma-

-man   est en  haut,  qui   fait   du  gâ -teau.  Pa - pa est en   bas, qui fait   du  cho-co - lat.

Fais  do  -  do,   Co -  lin  mon p'tit   frè -  re.      Fais   do -  do,  t'au -  ras   du   lo -   lo.

Fais Do-Do France
lullaby

arr: and English words  LJ Clare

Key D, first note F#(mi)
a capella count-in:  1,2,3,Fais...

Andante

The title of this song is

The tempo of this song is

The country this song comes from is

The time signature for this song is

The genre of the song is

Fais do - do,    Co - lin   mon    p'tit   frè -  re.

mi   __   ___    do    re    ____   ____   ____   re

Fill in the missing solfa.

15
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